Martina (Stromer) Brogna
September 25, 1958 - December 30, 2019

GARDNER - On Monday, December 30,, 2019, Martina (Stromer) Brogna passed away at
the age of 61. Proud of her heritage, she was born in Bad Orb, Germany, 1958, one of six
children. She is survived by brothers Horst, Ulrich, Kai Uwe, her sister Angelika and many
nieces. Martina is preceded in death by her father Hans, mother Ida and an infant brother.
She married Sgt. Robert Brogna while he was stationed in Germany and they were
blessed with two children Rocky and Michelle (Brogna) Cunningham. Martina was a loving
Omi to 5 grandchildren, Sunshine, Sadie, Tamara, Damien, Tommy and most recently
made an Oma to great granddaughter Inara. They undoubtedly were the highlight of her
life, she lived for them. She enjoyed taking them to the Lithuanian Club during the summer
months and made special Omi time with them all. Martina was a member of the Gardner
Fraternal Order of Eagles and bar-tended there for years. She worked for Shaker
Workshops for over 25 years and had a special bond with that work family. She had a
voice we will never forget, and energy that was infectious. She captured our hearts, was
loved and will be truly missed by too many to list.
Ruhe in Frieden
Mack Family Funeral Homes, 105 Central Street, Gardner, Ma., will have a wake on
January 9, 2020 from 5-7pm.
She was diagnosed with lung cancer in July of 2016, she gave it her all and fought
furiously until the end - in her spirit please consider making a donation to Dana-Farber
Cancer Institute in Boston.
To leave an online condolence, please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com
Mack Family Funeral Homes, - Lamoureux-Smith & Poliks Chapel, 105 Central St.,
Gardner is assisting with arrangements.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Mack Family Funeral Home - Lamoureux-Smith & Poliks Chapel
105 Central St., Gardner, MA, US, 01440

Comments

“

Just a beautiful so soul, women and person gone to soon. I’ll miss you my Martini

carol salminen - January 08 at 06:49 PM

“

67 files added to the album LifeTributes

Mack Family Funeral Homes - January 08 at 10:04 AM

“

We like to remember the time when we met Martina and Robert in the late 70s in
Gelnhausen Germany. It was a great time. Martina was always in a good mood, and
liked to laugh. We will never forget you. Rest in peace. Bill and Karin Williamson

Bill and Karin Williamson - January 08 at 06:40 AM

“

Martina you radiated happiness and love. You were always happy and enjoyed
making others laugh. You were always making sure everyone was happy. The first
day I met you you made it seem like we knew eachother for ever. I remember the day
you sat stacey and i down to tell us they found cancer and you were still happy and
smiling despite the news. You were a strong woman! I'll forever cherish our
memories at the bar, the lake, and hanging at your house!! That is how i will
remember you! I would like to express my deepest sympathy to her daughter
Michelle and her children.

Helen lizotte - January 07 at 04:07 PM

“

Martina was a very important person in my life! She was my friend for many years!
We had thousands of laughs together! I will miss her more than life itself! Fly high my
baby girl, until we meet again! Love always, Doreen

Doreen bilodeau lashua - January 06 at 04:08 PM

“

Martina was one of the only people on this planet that irradiated pure love and
happiness to anyone she came into contact with. She made any day infinitely better
when we’d run into each other. A beautiful woman through and through.

Madison Herr - January 05 at 11:34 AM

“

Terry McInerney lit a candle in memory of Martina (Stromer) Brogna

Terry McInerney - January 04 at 08:37 PM

“

She was pure love...her smile was infectious...she loved everyone...I am saddened
that she has left Mother Earth...her presence will be missed...I am grateful to have
met Martina...peace dear heart...peace
Grace

Grace - January 04 at 05:49 PM

“

I will remember Martina with a smile she was a great friend. We talked often and
offered comfort over the last couple of years when we both got sick. She gave me a
shawl to keep me warm when I wasn't well she was a blessing. I will miss her a lot
and offer her family my condolences. Good bye my friend.

Loreen Amadon - January 04 at 03:43 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Daniel&Susanne Kaier - January 04 at 03:00 PM

“

Beloved godparents aunt
I will carry and love you in my heart forever.

Daniel&Susanne Kaier - January 04 at 02:58 PM

“

I haven't know Martina long but she left a impression on me the first time I met her. A
very loving person. She will be missed by many people. Condolences to all the family
and friends.

Christine Guptill - January 04 at 02:50 PM

“

Such a great loss of a wonderful person. Condolences for all family.
Martina was that tiny little luv bug who always smiled for everyone she loved. She
will be greatly missed. May Jesus hold her ever so gently. Love. SALB

sheila lampert-bolden - January 04 at 11:17 AM

“

I will miss you my friend. We have had so many adventures, especially at OOB. You
have touched so many and I was blessed to be one of them.

Linda Jensen-Libby - January 04 at 11:05 AM

“

My heart is heavy with sadness . May she rest in piece and be granted eternal life .

Ricky&Ingrid Munoz - January 03 at 09:50 PM

“

I met Martina and Robert in Germany. On my last day in Germany she made me a
goodbye cake. So very sorry for your loss. My condolences to her family.

Chris Renteria - January 03 at 09:05 PM

“

My Thoughts and Prayers for her Family, she was such a kind , loving person, glad I
was able to know and meet her so many years ago..God Bless

Pam Fournier Koehler - January 03 at 06:37 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Danny - January 03 at 11:48 AM

“

To Martina 's Family :
I am so sorry to hear of her passing. I worked with Martina at Shaker Work Shop. she
was a wonderful person , and will be missed by all. I m happy I got to see her when I
came home . May Our Heavenly Father watch over you all.
God Bless.
Mona ,from Florida

Mona Leclerc - January 03 at 09:41 AM

